
, A Eelic-Dunt- or Caught
Referring to niistaken Jrius about rel-

ics recalls tho story in a Gorman piipor
about certain professor, which is a
parnllul of th Kill Stump ailviMituro of
"nckwick. A orman aiititiuiu'y
made the delightful discovery that a
stone placed ovtT a stablo door bore tho
inscription 10X1. "I must liavp tliM

stone in mv collection, cost what it mav."
thought tho savant. Culling n UTitint
farmer, wiio was tlio proprietor, mc
professor said to him. eagerly: "Did you
obtain this rtono from tho ciistlfl ruin on
Uio hill yonder?" "It may bo that my
grandfather fetched it theme when he
luilt the stable," was the rejily. The
antiquary then asked what would
tako for tho stone. "Since you appear
to bavo a fancy for it," said the farmer,
"give mo forty guilders and I will bring
it to your house." "Katlior a large
sum," naid the professor; "but bring it
to my residence, and vou shall have tho
money." When in duo course the farm
er brought the stone upon a truck, tho
toalous antiquary turned it over to re-

fresh his eyes with tho sight of ltd fen- -

without anniety tliat it might have been
damaged in iw removal. "Why." he
exclaimed, "what is this? This is not tho

right frtone. On the stone 1 bought from
you the date was 10S1, while this bears
the very modern date 1801, which proves
that the other was exactly 720 yenrs
older than this. "Do not trouble about
that" said the peasant "The masonx,

you see, sir, turned the stone upside
down when they set it in tho doorway,
because it fitted better that way. Vou
con turn it whichever way you like, but,
of course, 1 must have the money agreed
upon."

The professor, it is said, at once paid
the whole sum, and gave the man a
present besides to take away the stone
and say no more about the matter.
Chambers' Journal.

Proxies.
Glass halls and clay counterfeits have

been successfully substituted for live pi-

geons atihooting matches; now whycan-Do- t
Homebody bring for ward equally mer-

ciful and etlieacious proxies for the pugi-
list and base ball players? We con-
gratulate the pigeons, but why 6hould
not this immunity be extended' also to
man P Cotton Transcript.

.

At St l'etersburg there are 90,000
more males than females.

Florida's visitors arc more numerous
this year than ever iieforc.

Russian bigotry and barbarism have
already driven 24,0U Jewish exiles to
New York.

The authorities at the Vatican havo
rejected an application to put a telephone
in that palace.

Of 512 death sentences In England and
Wales for a pcrixl of twenty years, end-
ing with USD, but 279 were executed.

A Vitisburg judge has decided thut a
married womau is not liable for "debt
contracted in her maiden name.

Iowa has thirty-nin- e commanderies of
Knights Templar, ranging in member-
ship from sixteen to 117.

Longfellow wrote "Excelsior on the
back of a letter ho hud just received from
Charles Sumner, and wrote it at a single
sitting. .

. .r......i if i t mi
& uiiuiiiiuii ii uwiini nr i.miisvinn rn.

marked casually to the Chief of 1'olice,
Tou are a lying old crank," and is no

longer on tho force.
A single day's fogs recently brought

into tho treasury of one London gas
company nearly $j0,UW, the price of
75,0W,lX0 feet of gas.

There are 1,9.'!G Masonic lodges on the
roll of tho English grand lodge, being
an ineroa.se of over 1,000 since the be-

ginning of tho century.
' California is to have a cotton factory.
Manufacturers of wool there sav that
Cailt'ornia cotton is more serviceable to
them than that of the Southern .Stuff.

Mrs. Sally Hall, of New Hampshire,
after having lived with Andrew Hull as
Lis wife for twenty years, found out,
after his death, that she had never been
divorced from her first husband.

There nre over .'0,000 men and KsV
000 horses and mules employed in rail-
road building in Texas. There are
about miles of road undur con-
tract, and about 6,000 more to be con-
tracted for.

Eleven thousand eight hundred dol-la- rs

nay the yearly salaries of all the New
England Governors, and the Governor
of Massachusetts gets $5,000 of it. The
Governor of New Hampshire receives
only ibOQ.

Two hunters In Gilmer Co., Georgin,
chopped down the trunk of a withered
tree, and were horrified to discover in
the hollow ftunip the bleached bones of
a dismembered human skeleton. On in-

spection o powder-hor- n and bullet pouch
were brought to light, together with a
few mouldering articles of raiment, but
nothing else was found that would iden- -
tify as to who the person hnd been.

Kontlng almost invariably depreciated
a furin, and must be fatal to profitable
farming. The only successful farnnii",
with our present costly labor, is on pro-
ductive land. I'oor crops do not pay for
the labor. The best income of the farm
Is from the improvement of its produc-
tive power, and the net prolit of it will
increase in greater proportion oven than
it product increases.

The New York .Sua makes this class,
ideation of the members of the Senate
and House of llepreseutativn iu Wash-
ington: In the benato there ore 67 law-Ver- s.

fl bankers 3 each of merchant
railroad oflicials. professional politicians',
manufacturer, miners, 2 general bus-incs.-

1 editor and 8 farmers. In the House
there aro 1M lawyers, 19 professional
twliticlans. 17 merchants, 12 editor, Ufanners, 10 manufacturers, 6 physicians
8 railroad officials. 2 each of civil en-
gineers, miners and mechanics. clergy.
wan, 1 capitalist and 1 metallurgist

Among the things in Boston nhich
wonder of the Zulu Indian

chiefs, was a negri minstrel show. TJ0
clog dancing by a row of spangled fel-lo-

gave esiK-cfi- J delight "This night,"
aid one, Id his own tongue, "wo havo

m.ta that which paasea all tthor thing
la wonder, We thought our own dancers
wmt He inoft perfect for keeping liroo
m1 for regularity of movement out wo
tM that iLi goes srr anything wo baro
rlttr w.o or iicaglnod, and ho axe cp?
tM wit Uuiop
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Two convicts in the California State
Prison took delight in torturing a timid
follow, whoso cell was between, their
own, by pretending at night that they
saw ghosts. They talked to each other
about It' describing tho most awful sights
and counterfeiting excessive frlgjit A
week or two of this treatment drove tho
victim crazy, a.td ho imagined that he
was haunted by the croatures which they
ronjurtd up.

For sore shoulders on ahorse tho Coun-

try Ocntlcinan rccconimends: ."Bathe
frequently with tho following: "Pow-
dered alum, borax and nitrate of potash,
of each three ounces; tincture of elixir
pro, four ounces; water (hot) thrco
pints; mix. If they get soro get a pack-ag- o

of Moore brothers' gall powder, put
it into a pint of alcohol uud put on the
raw sore three timos a day und they
will heal while ho is at work. Alternate
the wash above with salt water for bath- -

A man named John Trimm disappear
ed from his home at Augusta, Me., five
years ago. The supposed body of tho
miSQimr mnn u-n- fmmrf flnnlinfrin Pnrt.
land ifarbor and decently interred by
his brother. A few days ago tho real
John Timm appeared before his aston- -

ished relatives and explained that no
had been living in the West for nvo
years. Lie had read an account of his
death, but really thought it of such little
consequence that ho did not think it
necessary to apprise his friends of 'their
mistake.

While some workmen were engaged
in excavating on tho Denver and New
Orleans Railroad, between Cherry and
Kunning Creeks, their progress was in
terrupted oy the discovery of a buried
forest. The trees are all petrified and
ngateized, of various sizes, nud Bre bu
ried at depths of from u-- to twenty feet,
as deep as the men found it necessary to
go. These trees were met in half a dozen
localities, are very perfect and if proper
machinery was used could be unearthed
nearly or quite whole.

General Newton, who is in charge of
tho New York improvement at Hell
irate, is preparing lor another explosion
compared with which that of the sum
mer of lfcib will be insiiinmcant. ihen
the area of rock blown up was about
three acres; at the next affair of the
kind about eleven acres of rock will be
treated to dynamite. Already $2,616,000
nave uou spent in tins work, and it will
take nearly four years more to make a
safe passage for vessels of deep draught
Between .New oi k City and Umg Island
Sound. -

When the Emperor William was iu
Paris in 1M7 he visited the Salle des
Marcchttux at tho Tuileries with Marshal
Canrobert for cicerone. He asked the
Marshal to tell bim tho name of each
warrior as lie stood before his efligy.
"And who is tlusr asked the Prussian
King, as ho approached Davoust's bust.
"Davoust was the answer. "And
what was his title?" ."Ho was Prince of
Eckmuhl," was the Marshal's reply. A
moment's silence, and then, suddenly,
and with a firm voico, the King astound-
ed his iutcrloeiitor with tho speech: "Ho
was also called tho Due a'Aucrstadt;
Prussia knows this" a reference to

decisive victory. And only three
years later the position was reversed,
and Jena and Auerstudt had been blot
ted out at Metz and Sedan.

.Some thirty years ago Mr. Green, an
amiable Englishman, seeing a rather
shabby old man looking for a seat in
church, opened his pew door, beckoned
to him, and placed him in a comfortablo
corner, with prayer and hymn boook
The old gentleman, who carefully noted
the name in these latter, expressed LLi
thanks warmly at th close of the ser-
vices. Time had effaced the incident
from Mr. Green's recollection, wheu ho
one day received an intimation that by
the death of a gentleman named Wilk-
inson he had become entitled to $115,000

a year. Mr. Wilkinson was a solitary
old mau. wiilTout relatives. Green's act
prepossessed him in his favor; he in-

quired about him, and found that he
bore the highest character. There was
a marvelously courteous hospitality in
the matter of pews fur some time after
that homiest, out nobody else baj yet
got f XO a year for a seat.

African Monkeys.
Africa possesses two of the great

man-lik- e apes tho gorilla and tho
ehimpanzeo, the former being tho lar-
gest ape known, and the one w hich, on
the whole, perhaps most resembles man,
though its countenance is less human
than that of the chimpanzee. The long-taile- d

nrmkey of Africa are very numer-
ous and varied. One group has no
chock-pouche- s and no thumb on tho
hand, and many of theso havo long soft
fur of varied colors. The most numer-
ous group ure the guenons, uther small
Jng-taile- d monkeys, very active and
lively, and often liaying their faces cu-
riously marked with white or black, or
ornamented with whiskers or other tufts
of hair; and they all have largo check- -
iKillcheS Ulld Fnoil-siz.'- il t.lnirnliu At int.n - - - ami. jof them are called green monkeys, from
Ua .........1.1. 11.... V

meeiusn jtjiow iini oi me inr, and
most of them aro well-forme- pleasing
animals. Tho baboons aro larger, but
loss numerous. They resemble dogs iu
the general form, und the length of the
f:u c or snout, but they have Lauds with
well i'veloped thumbs on both the fore
and hmd limbs; and this with something
in the expression of the face and their
habit of sit ting up and using their hands
In a very human fashion, at once shows
that they belong to the motikoy-tribo- .
Many of them are very ugly, and in
their wild slnte they are the liercest and
most dangerous of monkeys. Some havo
the tail very long, others of medium
length, while It Is sometimes reduced to
ft tnero stump, and all have large cheek-pouch-

and bare seat-pad- s. The larg-
est and most remarkable of all the ba-
boons Is the mandrill of west Africa,
whoso swollen and hog-lik- o face is

with Btripes of vivid blue and
scarlet This animal has a tail scarcely
two inches long, while in size and
strength it not much luferior to tho
gorilla. These largo baboons go in
bands, and aro said to be a match for
any other unimnls in tho African forests,
and even to attack and drivo away tho

. .....i.i.tiiii.i.i.d.. f....... ,1. -u, U1 nonets thev inhabit, '
Tho Crown Prince of Germany can

boast of G:),5UG ancestors, oecordinir toa genealogical tree of tho House of iW
j a, which lias boon compiled for tho

rJte UE2!iL Kjthibitlon; Z .T,

If you fuel iliill i!rowy. ili0ll!latcd' have frequent
limdnclio, tioulh Umtet badly, poor appetite and
tnniie coaiud, )u iMiUurlng from torpid liver.
or hlllounnuM, Kiid noOiliiu will cure you to ped- -

llyand ix'rniHiiently a" to Nlmmoiu I.lvurUutj- -

ututoror M.stlirinu.
TlichoHMiKi. imri sl
and ltnft family miit- -

Icttio In tho world'
An KtlV'ctnal yi'efille
fur ull diHftifo f Hi"
Uwajitniuiicb
Niiltusn.
ItemillitO ilu l.lvrr
and pruvetit
I II 11. I n AMI

MAIAK 101'S
FKVEHS HOWEl.
COMctA IM'.
KJCHT I.Kss.M's,
JAlNDUK AND
NAl'SKAl

HAD BREATH!
Nothing i o mi ploanaut, nothlnij, so coaimon aa

bad breath, and iu nuarly wry canu It come trim
the atomarh, and run he fo tnally corrected If yon
will take Slimnmia Liver KfBUiaior. ira noi neg.
i. rt ...kiim a remedy for thin repulPlve disorder,
It will aluii Improve your Appetite, Compleziuu,
and liencrul llritiiii

How many HOffer torture day after diiy. maklnu
life a hiirdea and roliMniz exlutence of alt pleaanru
owing to le aeeret aullerliiK irora cue. al re-

lief in rea.iy to the band of almost any one who will
TIN, HTM iHinntieallv the remedy that ha permanent
ly cured thoitiiiin. Hltninons' J.lver KKUlaior, i

no drastleviuleut purre ; but a ueittlc asrimant to
naturt.

CONSTIlATION!
SllOt'I.li not be regarded an a trilling

ailmeul iu faet nature deminda the
regularity of the bowel, and any

deviation from thle demand pave the
way often to aerloua danger. It In quite
a nm'4'Pintry to remove Impure aicumu-lution- g

fr m the bowel a it la to eat or
sleep, and no health can bo expected
where a coctive habit of body prevail

SICK HEADACHE.
Thia dlPtrecetnif aftllctlon occurs moct frequently

The (iinttirhanro ol the ("toinach. arlKlnn from the
Ini perfectly diluted content, rauaea a severe pain
iu tne ncn'i. iicronipauien witn uiKnurecnie nauaea,
and this ironetltute what I popularly known ai
Sick neaaaciiv.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
MANl'VAiTCKID BV

J.n.ZEILlNfcCO
PllILADELrUIA. PA

Price tl CXi, Sehl by all UruuRistn.

mm

m
CONSUMPTION.

Owinp to a popular la that a remedy aid to
cure a variety oi maladies fhouid be treated wltn
caution. If not urpie.ioD, the inveutor hesitated
?o me time In placiu: it liufore tlie public; but from
the praiifj inK by a exeat number of the
rare vitaltflni: and health renewing propertie of
bib preparation or liypupnoepntteH, under a varie-
ty of circumieaiifea he t equally fatictled that
tbece efl'eclB are ce'nred by its UKe, that It action
ie peculiar to hie preparation, and that Consump-
tion in not oi lv curul'le, but. up to a certain vtatre.
i a easilr controlled a nioM other organic

While II if the aim of the inventor to convey in-

formation to i eh bh require hi Hypophoephile.
it it hm litm belief that !t ne will be valuable to
ail who "lcire a long life or who are etruggling for
health With a luit'i based upon the experience of
twelve yearn, he would not despair of restoring a
pa'ient fiilTering from the above named diieaf,
even tlioiigh reduced to a verv low state and not
complicated by actual organic loss.

L'r .w f f.... lil.l, lCL'l
Deer Sit: Allow tne to ly that I esteem your

"Hypophosphites" piost highly, and for those
Id profefttionH which draw largely on the

nervous st ntein it la invainaiilo. 1 have used it my.
elf with the most satislactory results and havo In.

troductd It to a large number of niy people.
XKVKKKM) it W. 1IAIKE,

Pastor t. Michael' Catholic Church.
For Sale by ! Druggists.

5!KI)ICAL

Pain Cannot Stav Whole
It Is Used.

Khuematlttu Is cur-.- by

THOMAS' ECLKCTRIC OIL.

A lame buck of tight years standing was positive-
ly cured by 5" cent worth of

TAOMAS KCLECTBICOIL

Common sore throat is cured with one doac of
THOMAS' m.ECTIUC OIL.

Coughs aid colda arerured by
TIIOMAs' ECLECTKIC OIL.

All throat and liicg diseases are cured by

. THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Asthma It cured by
THOMAS' l'X'LEOTRIC P1L.

Hum and frost bites are relieved at once by

THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

TI-IO- M A.S'

ECLECTKIC OIL
AlwRjis fives satisfaction.

Sold hy Meilicine Dealers everywhere,
Price fiOc. nutl 1

I0STER. MIMU'UN & CO., I'rop'rs.
liufTalo. N. Y.

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK, The Great Eng

lish remedy. An
unfailing cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
dlaeaxea that I'uluw
aa a eo,uunco
of as

BfifoW lakint'inii'eniallasattiidiii ,5 tj?
nln In the bark Itttinff.

dimness of vision, premnturo old mje, an(i ma.other dlilanea that lead to lnauliv, cnusumntlonor a premature cr vu. '

trKull particular in our pamphlet, which we
desire to send frea hv mail to evervoue. I rThnppecltlc Medicine la sold bvall druggists at 11 tiertmcaaire, or six package for 15, of will be aeiit frea
bv malt oti receipt of the monev, hv addresslnir

TUll UHAV MKDICINE c5'.Bumt, n. y,
On account of counterfeits., wo have ail.mt. n,

Yellow Wrapper; th oulv teuulne. Oiiatanteci
of euro lasued

Hold in Cairo by P. (I. HCIICII
WholeMlo AEeut, Morrison, Plumber i.r.l.i- - l
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Ncws, Literature,

and

-- o-

Imlepeiulent in all
Things.

8

niTHA

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

13.00 PER YEAR, 20 TER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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"Local

Nontral in Noth
ing

o-

PAGES 8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CVLINDAli

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TV PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c., &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

KS.

rpE yEEKIY gULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

Politics

Matter.

VVIilTfCFOnPKI

45 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Beading
Matter and Local

Nows.

TERMS BY M-A-I-
L:

$3,00 PER YEAR.
V

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

NEVER FAILS.

HAMAUIT.t KCRTINK
Cnroi my llitln Kirl of nil. Blio wm mo denf and(liimh, hut It nirtl her. Sh,-- can now tulle und h'ar uWuU iu luJy. 1'ITIR Hun, birliih'Wtttr. Wit.

MAMAK1TA.H NEUVIXK
Hoi b;D tUe nwanirif rurluft my wife of rlxMirnntlim.

J 11 Klki'c.hkK, KurtColllu. Col.

NAUAIIITA KCUVIR
Made lure cure Oft riw of fit. for in, ton.

K. H. Itti.u. Ulalttvllle, Ktn.
HAMAUITA.V Kf.UYI. E

CyreJ me oi rtrtlnu. iicuniirf'. hi'.lrric.
Mf. Wii. 1Un(i.v Auruit. 111.

flAUARITA.'V .VtKVINF
WMtho mi'mof curtng my wlfn of

lUv. J A Kfi. IWiTiir. r,
MAJf AUITAN NEK VIVC

Ctirol me of Ml turn. fti'r (niin over It frtl with
otlicr ctor b. U Hons.'. hcwAIWr. lei.

NAMAKITAK KEBTIXB
EQoctnall; cured mt of

"lOWot Vtaliumn St. Chlcsu. Ill
ham hit an m:rvi.e

Cnril onr chtl.1 of B' nfer irtvin np to hi our
huilljr il;iilriii. It having ov. r lr In 24 hour..

Ili.MY Kmi Vurvllli. Wrrn Co., Tnn.
AMAUITA. KEUVIVE

Cured mc of Krofult fi'-- nfT.T'n forr'Kht ;nAlbki HlMftoK, l'orl. 111,

HAM ARITAN K EH VIVE
CiirH m, tou uf flu, fur inlinic lln wl? hitherdoatun. J. W. Tlion no. Cilwra, Mlu.

NAUAUI I'A. NEUV1E
Cnrcd mc prniwpntlf r, rWtWr flu of ftuhWactirtu;r. htv Wh. Mrm.Mchnlctown, Ui.

HAMABITAN XERTI.E
Cured my iod of fltf, nftrr hv'r hl IV Is ffghtMB
mouiU.. Mn t. Kob. Wmt fuUdmn, .V. V.

MAUABITAI KKVIE
Cured me of epllrwr of nine ,? mundlnatint Mn.lULU

fcrnul'j. NewtouCS . M.
SAMARITAN KERVIWE

n prmatutlr Curl nw of tyurptj of mnf Trduritlon. Jooii bl Jotvph. M

NAMAR1TAM NERVIKE
Cured me of brotKlilt'v .ih" und gnr!

OUIVIi MTHltt, iMfttOB, thlij.
NAMAKITA ftCKVIRIlu rnrrd aii-o- ( :(im: it to .rtofultuf mtnr T'ruuidlbc. Jii.li.L. Corlntftuu, Ky.
NAM ARITAN SCRVIVE

Cured me of lle tro mail it orrt four Tr.CuahloK Cl'kru. (i.nii.lvug ;4 Co.. Miss.
NAMARITA EUVIElanrd friend of mir.r wiel hv driei' very bllflfci.'BlLO Co.lsoiu llldctr. IV

- AMARITA.V KERVI.BHat rxrnikfirutiy cr. ir.r of ei:.-p'l- r fit
David Tmkmhlt, 1)i My.nc, low.

MAMARITASf VrilVIECord iej wlfr vt rpll- pv of V. tn 'n.MciUr.Mt ftm Kir0.ii Mich.
AMARITA KrHVIVE

Curvd UiJ HiW vi urrTuu. (Jidh. ( n,r
K. OBamak. Ntinh Hop. T.

HIMAUITAV .NCRVIETuivd m oukl &t. Mt h nut hul at for bouffourytr j.,n luvrn.
Woic.lt,urn Micuut'ln Co.. UL

SA3IAMTAN NEUVINE
It PUR HALE

BY ATA; DIIUOOISTS
Or my be hvi dlr ct frutn ui Fr forthfr tntorm-lio-

IiicIoik- tmp for our lllutttnl Jgunil irltlD
evliiiucte of cum Ad 1m m

Dtt. N. A. RimMOSD . CO.,
Wurld'i EpiUptie Iiutitme.

ST. JOSEPH, MO

POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

fleatna Why Ihcy mre VrvUvnA to
Otbev Porous Vl(ter or External

RemeiltcM

I'lmt.
r(ftne thoy poMfM all the merit of lh

trenRthenlriB poroni piaster, nd contain In
thrto the newly dlsco-wre- powerfnl and

nctlve TeRi-tthl- comblntit Ion which acta with In-

creased rnbffacicnt, uttmulstliig, (vUitttve tud
counter irritauUflocta.

Second;
noeanao they ara a penuioe pharm&enntlca prep,

arntton, and o rocofnizod b; the profceeioo.
Thlril,

BeeatiM they are the only plaatcta that relieve
fain at once. .

tonrtti.
Ilecaiiae they will ponltlvolycnrediaeaMi which

Mhcr rcruedti'S will not even relloTo.

rifth.
Becaniie orcr BOOfl phynlclarj and dmctrlsta haw

voluuturlly tostlni'd that thy are autxirlor to all
other plotlcra or mudlclnca (or xUirnul ute,

Sixth.
Heri'e tho tnannfai'tiirota haw roreived lh

only uiedali over given for pnroua plautor.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MauufitcturinK Chemleta, NewTorll.
It Kill lil V"A TX A MT. PrienWf tj.AHVHK Hodlcntwl CORN and BUNION PlSTt,

FRANK TOOMKY,
MlRVT l Til ItAI.R lP

Til Ill'.NIIINK

'fii BaXTEUSTKAM KN(1INtE

CollTblBC KiiRlnn

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACllt

EXGISE8A SPECIALTY.
FA KM KiNOINES, MACHINISTS'

T0OLH. NIAGARA
STEAM TUMI'S

AND M ACJII IAEjvY
OF ALL KINDS, HELT1NU,

SJIAFTlNU,
Pulleys 'anfl General Supplies..

No. tali Iorth Third Htroel,

PUIUDKLI'UIA, l'A.


